
Ue^n ov\ us.

MCAT
Early

Access
With our Early Access Option, you will:
# Take the first of FOUR full-length MCAT’S early.

^ Receive a detailed score analysis.
# Receive Caduceus, the powerful MCAT review software.

THE
PRINCETON 
REVIEW

(409) 696 9099
emal: feito.cs@revlew.com

It*1 Pnnertoii Review u nul afflll;m»l w(th AAMC of I’mxxlon UnivOTTt7

Early Access Dates
Test...................
Follow-Up......

.............. Sat., Nov. 2

............ Mon., Nov. 4

Test...................
Follow-Up......

...... Thurs., Dec. 19

........Thurs., Dec. 19

Tackle your pre^game hunger 
with our exquisite menu!

Special Game Hours
Opening 12 Noon

gJReserve your pr<|game ^ 
dinner table now!

268-0792
1710 Briarcrest

Join the lechnology Force 
of the Future!

Schlumberger is a worldwide, technology force which employs 
51,000 ambitious individuals in 97 countries with annual 
revenues of $7.62 billion. We are comprised of two main 
business groups: Oilfield Services, which offers a complete 
range of energy exploration and recovery services; and 
Measurement and Systems, which produces everything from 
utility meters to automatic test equipment to “smart cards” for 
the retail industry.
Here at Schlumberger you’ll enjoy the recognition that goes 
along with taking the responsibility for the work you direct. 
We’ll give you the support, training and opportunity you need 
to meet the challenges you’ll face.
We are interested in interviewing students in Engineering, 
Computer Science, Geosciences and/or Applied Sciences. 
Schlumberger is an equal opportunity employer.

Information Meeting open to all interested 
students. Your attendance at the Information 

Meeting is a prerequisite to your interviewing process. 
Please attend. Refreshments provided!

Texas A&M Interviews!
Information Meeting - October 28,1996

601 Rudder • 6pm-8:15pm

Interviewing - October 29 & 30,1996

i
Schlumberger

www.slb.com
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Volleyball, Soccer teams face big weekem
Lady Aggies travel to Nebraska, 
Colorado to battle for Big 12 lead

By Jamie Burch 
The Battalion

Hitting the road for the first 
time this month, the Texas A&M 
Volleyball Team kicks off an im
portant weekend against the Uni
versity of Nebraska tonight at 7:30 
in Lincoln, Neb. The No. 10 Lady 
Aggies then travel to Boulder, 
Colo., to cap off the Big 12 Con
ference trip against the University 
of Colorado on Saturday.

The Lady Aggies face the de
fending national champion 
Cornhuskers at the Nebraska 
Coliseum bat
tling for the 
lead in the Big 
12. The sixth- 
ranked Corn
huskers (14-2) 
are riding a 
23-match 
home winning 
streak. More 
intimidating is 
the fact that
the Buskers are 107-0 at home 
against conference opponents.

The winning streak spans the 
entire history of the now-defunct 
Big 8 Conference. The last time 
Nebraska lost to a conference op
ponent at home was during the 
Gerald Ford administration. Ne
braska’s only two losses on the 
season were to top-ranked Uni
versity of Hawaii and to the Uni
versity of North Carolina.

A&M Head Coach Laurie Cor- 
belli said the team is aware of Ne
braska’s quick attack.

“They have a lot of talented 
players,” Corbelli said. “We re
cruited four of them, so we know

how good they are. Nebraska’s so 
big at the net. When you’re big at 
the net, you don’t have as much 
court behind you to dig. So I 
would say their biggest strength 
is their blocking.”

Senior middle blocker Page 
White said while the team real
izes the magnitude of this week
end, it is trying to stay focused.

“When you look at it know
ing the conference title could 
come down to Nebraska and 
A&M, it’s very important,” 
White said. “Because one of our 
goals is to win the Big 12 cham
pionship, and we need to take 
care of business. But we look at 
this weekend as a challenge. If 
we look at it from the other per
spective, we tend to get ner
vous. But as underdogs, we 
have nothing to lose.”

“A win would mean a great 
deal,” Corbelli said. “It would be a 
great accomplishment and a 
boost to our confidence. But we 
have to turn around and play an
other great team the following 
night, so we’re trying to keep both 
matches equally important.”

After the match against Ne
braska, the Lady Aggies will try 
to gun down the Buffaloes at the 
Coors Events Center the follow
ing night. Colorado (9-4) is 4-2 
in the Big 12 and will play 
eighth-ranked University of 
Texas on Friday night.

Corbelli said that Colorado’s 
speed is the key to their attack.

"It’s mainly the speed of their set 
and the speed of their attack,” Cor
belli said. "They’re quick, and they 
run the ball quick to their hitters. 
So it will be a challenge for us.”

FULL MEAL 
SPECIALS 

ONLY $2.99
THUNDERCtfUD$lJBS

Fast, Fresh & Healthy

Randall’s Center
OFFER VALID FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Special includes:
6" sub, potato salad 

& 32oz drink 
Pick the sub you like best:
Italian, Ham, BLT, Salami, Hot 

Pastrami, Seafood or Tuna

607 E. University 
691-2276

next to Marco's

Albertson’s Center
2205 Longmire 

693-6494 
next to The Cork

The Perfect Gifts 

for Your Aggie 

Graduation 

or Christmas.

Citizen 
Watches with 

Official A&M Seal 
Gold-Tone $17995 
Two-Tone $15995

Quartz Movement. 3 yr. Warranty. Water Resistant.
*Call for Quantity Prices

John D. Huntley 79 is 
also an official authorized 

dealer for Tag-Heuer 
and Breitling.

Ship To:
Address:
Citv: State: ZIP:
Signature: tc redit Card Orders Musi Be Signed)

: John I). Huntley, Inc.)

Expires /

METHOD OF PAYMENT: (Make Checks/Money Orders payable tc 

□ Check □ Money Order □ Visa □ MC □ Discover.

Card No:

Gift Price Quantity* Subtotal
Gold-Tone Watch $17995

Two-Tone Watch $15995

14K Gold Pendant $2495

John D. Huntley, Inc.
313 B. South College Ave. 
College Station, TX 77840

409-846-8905

Texas Residents add 
8.25% Sales Tax
Shipping: $10 
2nd Day UPS

TOTAL

Soccer team to face Tarheels 
Blue Devils in Challenge Cup

)lume 103

By Nicki Smi th 
The Batfalion

Boasting a five-game win
ning streak, the seventh-ranked 
Texas A&M Soccer Team will 
face two of the toughest teams 
in the nation this weekend at 
the Adidas Challenge Cup at 
Meyer Park in Klein, Texas.

The Aggies will not have to wait 
long to put their winning streak to 
the test as they will face the No. 2 
team, North Carolina, and Duke, 
the 15th-ranked team in the na
tion, in the prestigious Adidas Col
lege Classic Tournament.

Unfortunately, the Aggies have 
an 0-1 record against Duke. In 
their matchup last year, the Ag
gies lost to the Blue Devils 2-1.

However, this year the Blue 
Devils are coming in with a 6-7- 
1 overall record and a three- 
match losing streak.

Senior forward Kristen Koop said 
despite Duke’s seven losses, the Ag
gies cannot take them lightly.

“Duke is a well-established 
team that comes out very 
strong,” Koop said. “We are ex
pecting a high intensity and 
physical game, but we know we

Vo
aterr

can battle it out with them."
Duke returns six startersi| 

nine letterwinners, andisrii 
on the prestige they eamedli 
year by making it totheSwed 
teen in the NCAA Tournament 

The Aggies will have oil;j 
day of rest before theyi 
t o u rnament play on Soul 

msi ihe 10-1 Far HeiT
Not only are the Tar Hi Iryan Junior I 

ranked second in them 
they also have earned at 
in women’s collegiatesocc«

lUlit

winning 12 of the 14 nationals® pinner-city
titles that have been awarded

T he Aggies haveanO-lstt ’roject Unit
ngout” for ch 
and Saturda; 

;ch movies, pi 
arts and cr

ustrial distril

Williams
Continued from Page 7

“I am real quiet and try to 
concentrate on my game,” 
Williams said. “I just want to 
dominate my opponent.”

Jasper said even in practice, 
Williams has a very serious and de
termined demeanor.

“We always tease him and call 
him madman,” Jasper said. “I 
guess it’s his practice face. He al-

record against the Tar Heels,
Guerrieri views thisgameas 
o p p o i trinity for them io 
( (>mpared to the best.

“UN( has alwayshgeiij adult supervi 
standard by which nationalti Hangouts” a 
tenders are measured,"Gueit anandColleg 

lies team has mostoif 
best players in the nations 
gieat coaching staff.Thisi amurai chair 
great opportunity forusta 
measured as oneofthek 
teams in the country.’

After this tournament, died 
Aggies will square offagains 
University of Texas att 
cer Complex Oct. 22.

ways looks like he’s inat 
mood. Different peoplegetm 
vated in different ways, 
the way he comes to practice'

As a senior, Williams is nes 
the end of a long andwini 
college career.

Johnson said what Will 
lias done to become a nieml)( 
the Wrecking Crew reveals bis 
termination to succeed.

"He is committed toi 
ful in football and ini 
said. "And he’s done hardwoil| 
i welcome a lot of obstacles.”
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fed the help 
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Call for Book Donations
Donate your old books, videos 
and sound recordings to library 
book sale until November 8'9. 

Place donations in large mail cart 
in library lobby near entrance. 

Look for signs. 
Thanks for helping!
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TAM003
$124

TAM005
$119

TAM007
$159

Now Available
TAM004 Helmet $159 
TAM013 Football $124 

TAM008 Large ATM $33 
TAM010 Small ATM $54 

TAM009 Gig ‘em Thumb $121 
TAM011 Aggies™ Mom $83 
TAM012 “The 12th Man” $88
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Aggie life

eartact

All items available in 10k. Call for pricing.

logoArt™
The Broadest and Most Elegant Line 
of Aggies™ Jewelry is Available at:

John D. Huntley, Inc.
Very Personal Investments 

313-B South College Ave. 
College Station, TX 77840 

(409)846-8916
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